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Abstract 

Zizyphus spina-christi commonly known as Kurna has often been prescribed by traditional medicine practitioners in 

Borno State for the control of gastro intestinal disorders.  The study focused on investigating the curative potentials 

of the plant material on gastro intestinal motility. Fresh samples of the stem bark were collected and used for this 

study. The plant material were air-dried for two weeks and pulverized.  Six hundred gram of the powdered plant was 

placed in a thimble and extracted with 2 liters of 95% ethanol (60-80ºC). Also, Six hundred gram of the powdered 

sample was extracted using 2 liters distilled water. The extract concentrates were subjected to preliminary 

phytochemical screening and then tested on rabbit jejunum. The stem bark extract of Zizyphus spina-christi 

demonstrated antagonism to acetylcholine induced contraction of rabbit jejunum. The effect was similar to atropine 

which is a known intestinal smooth muscle relaxant. The effect of acetylcholine on rabbit jejunum showed a dose 

dependent depolarization response between 10 μg/ml-160 μg/ml. Atropine was able to antagonize the effect of 

acetylcholine competitively at 10 μg/ml.  At lower doses of acetylcholine, the stem bark water extract showed more 

antagonist effect. However, as the doses increased similar antagonism was observed for both extracts. The result 

obtained therefore justifies the traditional use of the plant in controlling abnormal intestinal motility. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Despite immense technological 

advancement in modern medicine, many 

people in the developing countries still rely on 

traditional healing practices and medicinal 

plants for their daily healthcare needs 

(Ojewole, 2004). In developing countries 

traditional healers provide health care services 

to their community by using vegetable, 

animal and mineral substances. The success 

of these healers cannot be ignored in view of 

the scientific evidence available for the 

efficacies of these plants (Sofowora, 1984). 

The World Health Organization (1977) 

indicated that researchers must not only 

identify the chemical constituents of 

medicinal plants/herbs, but also determine the 

biological activities of such plants. Zizyphus 

spina-christi (Kurna) has been used 

extensively for the treatment of ulcer, 

bronchitis, fever and as diuretic agent (Amin, 

1991). The plant is popular among traditional 

medicine practitioners in Borno State of 

Nigeria for gastrointestinal diseases 

(Abdulrahman et al., 1998). Acetylcholine 

and related parasympathomimetics are known 
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to stimulate gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of a 

variety of species through the muscarinic 

receptors. Acetylcholine being a 

neurotransmitter on neuro-effector junction 

and all autonomic ganglia produce both 

muscarinic and nicotinic effect (stimulation 

and then blockage of the autonomic ganglia 

(Eglen et al., 1994). In the other hand, the 

contractions of the smooth muscle including 

that of rabbit jejunum are dependent upon an 

increase in cytosolic free Ca
2+

 levels (Karaki 

et al., 1997) and the entry via voltage-

dependent Ca
2+

 channels is one of the major 

mechanisms of Ca
2+

 influx for the initiation of 

smooth muscle contraction (Itoh et al., 1984; 

Goto et al., 1989; Shimizu et al., 2000). 

Drugs such as dicyclomine (Bentyl) and 

hyoscyamine (Levsin) have been used as 

treatment for gastro intestinal infections. 

These drugs inhibit muscarinic cholinergic 

receptors in the enteric plexus and on smooth 

muscle. Thus providing relief of abdominal 

symptoms at low doses (Bertram, 2004). 

Indeed, it is now well reported that different 

plant extracts are used in different diseases 

especially in gastrointestinal transit disorders 

(Thiana et al., 2008; Cortes et al, 2006; 

Bashir et al, 2006). Therefore, this work is 

aimed at investigating the cholinergic and 

spasmolytic effect of the stem bark extract of 

Z. spina-christi. 

 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Plant material. Fresh samples of the ripe 

stem bark of Z. spina-christi were collected in 

March, 2007 from Jiddari, Polo area of 

Maiduguri, Borno State. The plant specimen 

was identified by Prof. S.S. Sanusi of the 

Department of Biological sciences, University 

of Maiduguri. A voucher specimen was 

deposited at the herbarium. 

Plant extraction. The stem bark was air-dried 

for two weeks and pulverized with mortar and 

pestle. Six hundred gram of the powdered 

plant was placed in a thimble and extracted 

with 95% ethanol (60-80
0
C) using continuous 

soxhlet extraction method to exhaustion. The 

extract was concentrated in vacuo and a 

brown solid mass (29%w/w) obtained and 

labeled. For the aqueous extract, six hundred 

gram of the powdered sample was placed in a 

round bottom flask and extracted with one 

liter of distilled water. The aqueous layer was 

also concentrated in vacuo to yield a dark 

brown solid mass (18.36%w/w). The extracts 

were labeled and stored at 4
o
C for further 

analysis. 

Phytochemical screening. The crude ethanol 

and aqueous extracts were screened for the 

determination of constituents utilizing 

standard methods (Harborne, 1973; Evans, 

2002). 

Animal treatment. Experimental set up was 

similar in principle to that of Vane (1957). 

Each of the adult rabbits was sacrificed by 

stunning and decapitation. The abdomen was 

then opened and length of small intestine 

exteriorized and freed from the mesentery and 

cut out. A suitable length was cut and 

transferred into a container containing tyrode 

solution. Tyrode solution is a physiological 

salt whose preparation is isotonic with blood 

plasma and more suitable for intestinal 

tissues. The composition of the tyrode 

solution was: NaCl = 8g; KCl = 0.20g; MgCl2 

= 0.10g; CaCl2 = 0.20g; NaH2PO4.2H20 = 

0.05g; NaHCO3 = 1.00g; Glucose = 1.00g. 

The tyrode solution is placed in 50ml tissue 

bath and maintained at 37
o
C. Drugs either 

standard or the extract was then added into 

the tissue bath as appropriate. The jejunum 

was cut into 2-3cm portions using a threaded 

needle, a piece of thread was attached to one 

of the segment and the thread was made into 

small loop and attached to the hook in the 

organ bath. The other piece of thread was 

attached to the frontal writing lever with a 

plastine. Adequate aeration was ensured and 

rhythmical contraction began within some 

few minutes. The amplitude started increasing 

gradually until the activity became fairly 

regular. It was then recorded to a moving 
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drum into which a graph paper was wrapped. 

At zero second kymograph was started, at 15 

seconds the kymograph was stopped and the 

preparation washed. At 60 seconds the 

kymograph was started. With the above set up 

the spasmolytic effect of the following drug 

extract on the amplitude of contraction were 

investigated and response of the jejunum to 

acetylcholine and extract were recorded. The 

tracing of the extract on the tissue were 

recorded at the same dose of 3.2×10ˉ³g/ml 

against the effect of the acetylcholine of 

different doses of 10μg/ml, 20μg/ml, 

40μg/ml, 80μg/ml and 160μg/ml respectively.  

Atropine at the dose of 10μg/ml was used 

against the effect of acetylcholine at the 

different doses above.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The result of phytochemical screening 

revealed the presence of alkaloids, flavonoids 

saponins and glycosides which are potential 

pharmacological agents (Table 1).The result 

of the in-vivo study of the isolated rabbit 

jejunum indicated that the extract showed 

relaxation effect on the spontaneous 

contractions and spasmolytic effect since it 

significantly reduced the contraction induced 

by spasmogenes (ACh) on the smooth muscle 

of the jejunum. ACh caused an increase in 

jejunal basal tone (Fig 1). Atropine 

administered concurrently with acetylcholine 

significantly inhibited the contraction caused 

by the acetylcholine (Fig 2). Therefore, it was 

used as the standard for measuring the 

performance of the plant extract. The stem 

bark (aqueous and ethanol) administered 

concurrently with acetylcholine at 

concentration of 3.2×10ˉ³g/ml demonstrated 

significant inhibition similar to atropine. The 

amplitude and tone of spontaneous 

contraction were reduced in a concentration-

dependent manner (Fig. 3 & 4). The inhibition 

of acetylcholine by the extract (3.2×10ˉ³g/ml), 

suggest that the extract probably contain 

substances that act through cholinergic 

mechanisms. It also suggest that the 

spasmolytic effect of Z. Spina-christi stem 

bark is probably due to Ca
2+

 voltage channel 

blockage since ACh induced jejunum 

contractions are mainly due to Ca
2+

 influx 

through voltage dependent channels (Bolton, 

1996; Carl et al. 1996; Ghayur and Gilani, 

2004; Gilani et al., 2005).  The observed 

relaxation exhibited by the extract was similar 

to the effect of Ziziphus mauritiana 

methanolic root extract (Dahiru et al., 2006), 

methanolic leaf extract of Securinega virosa 

(Magaji et al., 2007), and aqueous methanolic 

root bark extract of Cochlospermum tintorium 

A. Rich (Magaji et al., 2010) on rabbit 

jejunum.  

 

 

Table 1. Results of Preliminary phytochemical screening of the Stem bark extract of Z. spina-christi. 

Constituents SBE SBA 

Flavonoids + ++ 

Alkaloids +++ + 

Saponins + + 

Carbohydrates ++ ++ 

Tannins + + 

Steroidal nucleus + + 

Key: SBE–Stem bark ethanol, SBA–Stem bark aqueous extract       present   –  Absent 
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          Fig 1.  The effect of acetylcholine (ach) alone on isolated rabbit jejunum      
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Fig 2.   The effect of acetylcholine (ACh) and atropine on isolated rabbit jejunum 
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Fig. 3:  The effect of concurrent administration of ach at various concentration and stem bark aqueous extract of 

3.2×10
-3

g/ml Zizyphus spina-christi on rabbit jejunum.      
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Fig 4.  The effect of concurrent administration of ach at various concentration and stem bark ethanol extract of 

3.2×10
-3

g/ml Zizyphus  spina-christi on rabbit jejunum. 

 

Early studies have reported that the activity of 

medicinal plants on gastro-intestinal disorders 

may be due to alkaloids, saponins, tannins, 

flavonoids and reducing sugars (Galvez et al., 

1991; Galvez, 1993., Rao and Gurfinkel, 

2000). The inhibitory activity of flavonoids 

on intestinal motility in a dose related manner 

was earlier reported (Dicarlo, et al., 1994), 

flavonoids possess anti-oxidant activity which 

is presumed to be responsible for the 

inhibitory effect on several enzymes including 

those involved in arachidonic acid 

metabolism (Rao et al., 2006). 

In conclusion, this study showed that 

the stem bark extracts of Zizyphus spina-

christi was able to antagonize acetylcholine 

induced contraction though less potent 

compared to atropine. Therefore, it has the 

potential of being used for the treatment of 

colic spasm and abnormal intestinal motility. 
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